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The high resolution (ca 200,000 years per horizon) Callovian ammonoid chronologic scheme developed recently 
(Ojha 1996: Krishna & Ojha 1996) in the ammonoid rich Keera section (ca 210 m thick with 390 beds/ bands and over 
150 ammonoid levels) into 7 zones. 15 subzones and 25 horizons, is applied to strengthen intrabasinal correlations and 

ammonoid-foraminifer integration of Lakhapur (Jara), Jumara, Jhura, Habo, Ler and Patcham sections in Kachchh. 

The Callovian sedimentary succession is nearly continuous and complete in the sections considered except in Ler 
(late Early Callovian to Late Callovian part present ) and Patcham (mostly Early Callovian part present). In general the 
Early Callovian succession is found thicker than Middle or Late Callovian. The Bathonian/Callovian transition is dis-
played in the Patcham, Jumara and Jhura sections between the greyish white limestone and the overlying grey shales 
(Triangularis Zone/Madagascariensis Zone). The golden oolitic limestones are developed in the mid. Early Callovian 
(Chrysoolithicus Zone) only at Keera while similar looking limestones of Jhura and Patcham are found distinctly much 
older of late Middle to early Late Bathonian age. The earliest Early Callovian beds in Keera are non-oolitic below the 

golden oolitic limestones. The Early Callovian in other sections is mostly represented in the shale dominant facies with 

several thin. transgressi ve, nodular/concretionary levels of the 4th to 6th order para/mini/hemi depositional sequences 

(sensu Vail) rich in marine body fosils, mostly bivalves and ammonoids. Significant sand influxes are observed in the 
Palcham. Ler. Habo and Jhura sections in the relatively shallower and more proximal part of the basin in the north and 

east with precise beginning in the late Early Callovian Semilaevis Zone in contradiction to the late Middle Callovian or 
younger age suggested on the basis of benthic forams. Another significant younger sand inteval present widely in the 
Mainland Kachchh is present in the Middle Callovian (Paramorphum Subzone of the Anceps Zone). Yet, another much 

thinner lithological marker bed in the Mainland Kachchh is ammonoid age constrained in the early Late Callovian (Athleta 
Zone), while the youngest Callovian marker interval in many sections (at least two levels) is made up of red marls with 
pyritised nucleii of ammonoids placed in the latest Late Callovian to doubtful earliest Early Oxfordian. 

The ammonoid-foraminifer stratigraphic integration demonstrates major disagreement of ages, stage boundaries and 
correlations. In this context, the relatively much highly resolved, more reliable and stable ammonoid based results are 
favoured. Accordingly, the foraminifer based L. discipiens Zone is assigned to late Late Bathonian instead of basal Callovian. 
T. kutchensis Partial Range Zone is assigned to early and middle part of the Early Callovian corresponding to the 

Madagascariensis Zone-Chrysoolithicus Zone interval, and the Diffugiformis Anceps Zone is dated as Middle Callovian. 
The succession passes up into the Late Callovian without any unconformity, atleast not a major one, and the overlying 
Majungaensis Zone mostly corresponds to the late Middle to Late Callovian instead of its foraminifer based assignment 
to the Oxfordian. The 'Charian'/ Dhosaian' boundary instead of corresponding to the international Callovian/Oxfordian 

boundary is considered intra-Callovian almost one substage below the international boundary. The creation of local stages 
Badian', 'Charian', Dhosaian' etc. is found violative of fundamental norms of chronostratigraphy. 

Key-words-Correlation, Callovian, Ammonoids, Foraminifers, Sea-level cyclicity. 

INTRODUCTION order (Stoliczka, in Waagen 1873-75) ranging in age 
THE Kachchh basin is well known for its classic in- from Bajocian to at least Albian (Krishna et al. 1983). 

vertebrate fossil rich Mesozoic sedimentary succession The present endeavour is restricted to the Callovian 

(Text-fig.1). The Mainland Kachchh exposes a thick part of the Chari Formation of Callovian to Middle 

and highly fossiliferous sedimentary succession, clas- Oxfordian age. The Chari Formation consists mainly 

sified into Patcham Formation, Chari Formation, of thinly laminated claystone/shale/packstone/flagstone/ 
Katrol Formation and Umia Formation in ascending siltstone intercalated with hard, ferruginous. 
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Singh 1989). It has somewhat similar stratigraphic 
position, lithology and pyntized ammonoid nucleii fauna 

as that of the classic Renggeri Marls of Central and 

South Europe on the North Tethyan margin. Unlike the 

differentiation of the Callovian/Oxfordian boundary 

based on ammonoids as above, Pandey and Dave 

(1993) have included about 50 m of shales immedi-

ately underlying the Dhosa Oolite in the Oxfordian on 

the basis of benthic foraminifer studies, which, how-
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ever, does not agree with ammonoid data (Knishna et 

al. 1998). 
Text-fig. 

The Callovian Stage, in particular, is known to be 

the most prolifically fossiliferous of the entire Jurassic-

sandy limestone and oolitic limestone beds/bands. The Cretaceous interval developed in the Mainland 

iop of the fomation in Mainland Kachchh is a marker Kachchh, and hence this interval indicates being part 

bed- the Dhosa Oolite Member. It is a prominent, of the phase of increase in basinal depth. In view of 

the richness in diverse marine megainvertebrates and 

brown, nodular, oolitic limestone widely distributed microfossils, it has attracted several paleontologic and 

nearly throughout the Mainland Kachchh ranging in age stratigraphic studies over the last one and half century. 

from the late Early to early Middle Oxfordian (Krishna Among the megainvertebrates studied, the 

et al. 1983). It may be noted that the Chari Forma- stratigraphically significant ammonoids have been 
known through the early works of Waagen (1871, 

concretionary, marly/pebbly/calcareous sandstone, 

transgressive, starved, slow sedimented, yellowish-

tion in Wagad the most proximal part of the basin 

(Text-fig.1) extends in age upward until late Middle 1873-75) and Spath (1924, 1927-33). Thereafter. a 

Oxfordian (Jhadasa Member, Krishna et al. 1998). 
number of attempts have been made towards 

The important Callovian stratigraphic sections of the stratigraphic 
interregional corelations 

refinement, 
from 

interlintrabasinal 
time to time by differ 

and 

Mainland Kachchh in consideration here are at 
ent workers (Rajnath 1932, 1942, 1952; Agrawal Lakhapur (Jara), Jumara, Keera, Jhura, Habo, 1956, 1957, 1982; Biswas 1971, 1977, 1991: 

Walakhwas and Ler (Text-fig. 1). The other partially Kanjilal 1974, 1978, 1984; Agrawal & Kachhara 
or fully exposed Callovian sections are located in the 1977, 1979; Agrawal& Kacker 1978; Prasad 1988. 
Island' belt at Patcham, Khadir, Bela and Chorar 1993; Singh et al 1979). These works invariably (Text-fig.1). Among these, a few sections, particularly, lacked detailed lithostratigraphic record of the sections. 
the Jumara and Jhura in the Mainland and Patcham in bed by bed collection of ammonoids alongwith pre-Island' belt also display the Bathonian/Callovian tran- cise stratigraphic ranges of the subfamilies/genera/spe-sition. On the basis of stratigraphically significant cies recorded and studied details. Even the relatively ammonoids, the Bathonian/Callovian boundary in the recent works of Agrawal and Kacker (1980), Mitraa 
Jumara and Jhura sections is best placed between the et al. (1979), Bardhan and Dutta (1987), Bhaumik et 
greyish white limestones and the overlying gray shales al. (1993), Pandey and Fürsich (1998) and Prasad 

(Krishna 1984; Krishna& Westermann 1985, 1987; (1998) failed to address the above essential prereq-
Krishna & Cariou 1990, 1993; Callomon 1993; uisites. Publications of Krishna and co-workers 

Fürsich & Oschmann 1993). The Callovian/Oxfordian (Krishna 1983, 1984, 1987 a,b; Krishna & 
boundary is so far determined only in the Mainland Westermann 1985, 1987; Krishna & Cariou 1986, 

Kachchh. It is best placed within I to 2 m of the non- 1990, 1993; Cariou & Krishna 1988; Krishna et al. 
Bypsiferous marls/shales lying immediately below the 1988; Cariou et al. 1990) could also make only lim-
base of the Dhosa Oolite proper (sensu Krishna 1983; ited progress towards stratigraphic refinement a and cor-
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Text-fig. 2 

relations, that too confined to the arly Callovian in- 150 ammonoid levels (Text-figs 2-4). 

terval. However, the first ever detailed ammonoid zo- Besides ammonoids the benthic foraminifers have 
nation scheme in the Kachchh Callovian interval has also attracted substantive attention (Subbotina et al. 

been developed very recently (Ojha, 1996; Krishna 1960; Agrawal& Singh 1961: Singh 1977a.b, 1979 
&Ojha, 1996) in the Keera section into 7 zones, 15 Bhalla 1977; Bhalla & Abbas 1976; Bhall & Talib 

Subzones and 25 horizons based on extremely detailed 1978, 1985; Mandwal & Singh 1989, 1994; Pandey 

lithostratigraphic column of 390 beds/bands and over & Dave 1993). 
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correlation and ammonoid-foraminifer integration 
(Text-fig.6). 
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regional standard zonation since its very early study 

(Waagen 1873-75; Spath 1924, 1927,33). However 
the first comprehension in this direction could be made 
only recently with the proposition of a high resolution 
biochronologic scheme of 7 ammonoid zones, 15 
subzones and 25 horizons in the Keera section (Ojha 
1996; Krishna & Ojha 1996). The proposed 
ammonoid zonal/subzonal/horizonal scheme is by and 

large based on the evolutionary succession and spe-
cies ranges of the geographically restricted Indo-East-
Afncan subfamilies, e.g. Macrocephalitünae in the early 
and middle Early Callovian, Eucycloceratinae in the 
late Early and early Middle Callovian and 
Kinkeliniceratinae (Ojha 1996; Krishna & Ojha 1996) 
in most of the Middle and Late Callovian together with 
the other subordinate elements common to both North 
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and South Tethyan margins (viz. Phlycticeratinae, 
Oppeliinae, Distichoceratinae, Hecticoceratinae, 
Tulitidae, Pseudoperisphinctinae, Reineckeiinae, 
Peltoceratinae, Aspidoceratinae, Pachyceratidae etc.) 
(Text-figs 2-4). The first appearance datum of a par-ticular species has been invariably applied for the dif-
ferentiation of the individual zones/subzones/horizons 
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Keera have been recognised and confimed in other 

Callovian sections of Kachchh (Text-fig. 5). Long dis-
tance correlation between the two (North and South) 
margins of the Tethys has been strengthened and 
precised on the basis of same genera/species and/or 
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The prime objective of the present paper is to 
strengthen the intrabasinal correlation and ammonoid-
foraminifer integration during the Callovian interval in morphologically close species common to both the Kachchh. The stratigraphic sections here considered margins (Krishna & Ojha 1996). The scheme devel-for intrabasinal correlations are (Lakhapur) Jara, oped (as mentioned above) provides the highest Jumara, Jhura, Habo, Ler and Patcham lying respec- biochronologic resolution of about 200,000 years per tively in the west, east and northeast of the Keera horizon ever achieved in the Indian Phanerozoic (Text section (Text-figs 1,5). The detailed foraminifer figs 2-4).It is also comparable to the global best stratigraphic zonation (Pandey & Dave 1993)) has 
been taken into account for the purpose of evaluation, 

developed in recent years in Europe (Cariou & 
Hantzpergue 1997). At the same time, it scores 3 fold 
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AGL (In Ma) Significant faunal changes are observed across the 
Chrysoolithicus Zone/Semilaevis Zone and the Ramosa 
Subzone/Kleidos Subzone boundaries (Text-figs. 2.3). 
It has not been possible to precise the base and top 
of the stage beyond the subzonal level, however, the 
Early/Middle Callovian boundary is precisely marked 
between S-II Horizon of the late Early Callovian 
Semilaevis Zone and A-I Horizon of the early Middle 
Callovian Anceps Zone (Text-figs.2,3.). It has been 
marked through the first Reineckeia anceps 
(Reinecke) M together with Subkossmatia ramosa 
Spath M and rare Chanasia hartmanni Zeiss M. 
Likewise, the Middle/Late Callovian boundary is 
marked here by the first appearance of Peltoceras 
athelta (Phillips) M together with Orionoides 
pseudorion (Waagen) M between the O-IV Horizon 
of the late Middle Callovian Obtusicosta Zone and A-
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Among the Kachchh Callovian microfossils, the 
benthic foraminifers have gained special attention in 
terms of stratigraphic evaluation, zonation and corre-
lation. Emphasis on the limited applicability of the 
benthic foraminifers beyond suprastage resolution has 

been made repeatedly by most of the workers (Singh 
1977a,b, 1979; Bhalla 1977; Bhalla & Abbas 1976; 

Bhalla&Talib 1978, 1985; Mandwal & Singh 1989, 
1994 and others). The most detailed recent work on 
benthic foraminifers in Kachchh is of Pandey and Dave 

(1993). They have, however, attempted intrastage 
zonal differentiation and have worked out 3 succes-
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Charian') interval of Kachchh (Text-fig. 6). These 
foraminifer zones are based mainly on the total or 

partial ranges of the nominal species in the studied 

Jumara section irrespective of their different ranges 
elsewhere in the world. The complete ranges of the 

nominal species even in other Kachchh Callovian sec-
improvement over the earlier 8 imprecise ammonoid tions are still elusive and remain to be precised. The 
assemblages of Spath (1927-33) in the Callovian of boundary demarcation as well as the age assignments 
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Kachchh. of the different individual foraminifer zones have been 

The Kachchh Callovian ammonoid study at Keera indicated either on the basis of the long ranging 

(Ojha, 1996; Krishna & Ojha, 1996) has realised foraminifer species mostly created and restricted in 

precise ranges of the Callovian ammonoid genera and Kachchh or on the strength of the imprecise, insuffi-

species for the first time in the last 150 years in India. cient, incorrect, old and outdated ammonoid data. 
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Nevertheless, the benthic foraminifer data presented 

by them (Pandey & Dave 1993) is of immense value, beds/bands along with composite lithocolumns of most 

specially so in context of subsurface studies. The in- of the Callovian sections (viz. Lakhapur, Jumara, 

tegration of such data in the ammonoid based Keera, Jhura, Habo, Ler and Patcham) has been 

present endeavour the description of the individual 

biostratigraphic framework (Ojha 1996; Krishna & 

Ojha 1996), it is hoped, should increase its creditability the lithostratigraphic framework in rest of the Kachchh 
and resolution as envisaged in the present endeavour. Callovian sections has been structured and improved 

Brief Remarks On The Individual Kachchh in light of our own reconnaissance study together with 

Callovian Sections, Ammonoid Stratigraphic published/unpublished work of others (e.g. Prasad 

Evaluation And Intrabasinal Correlations- The 1988, 1998 in Lakhapur, Rajnath 1932; Cariou & 

lithostratigraphic succession belonging to the Callovian Krishna 1988; Fürsich & Oschmann 1993; Jain & 

Stage in Kachchh includes major part of the Chari Pandey 1997 in Jumara, Agrawal 1956, 1957; Fürsich 
Formation. It includes by and large cyclic alternations et al. 1992; Fürsich & Oschmann 1993 in Jhura 

of thin, hard, transgressive, ammonoid rich, pebbly/ Kanjilal 1974, 1978 in Habo, Pandey 1992 unpub-

nodular/ concretionary/ bioturbated/ shelly calcare- lished; Agrawal & Kachhara 1977, 1979; Fürsich et 

ous sandstone, sandy limestone or oolitic limestone al. 1991 in Ler, Pandey 1983; Fürsich et al. 1994; 

beds/ bands of variegated colours, with somewhat Pandey & Fürsich 1998 in Patcham anda also many 

softer, thicker, mostly gypseous shale-cum-siltstone others). 

beds/bands. Thick sandstone beds, have found signifi-

cant expression in the proximally located sections e.g. umn at Keera has been organised into 10 major sedi 

Jhura, Habo, Ler and Patcham. However, in the 

schematically presented (Text-fig. 5). Besides Keera, 

The ca 210 m thick Callovian sedimentary col-

ment intervals from 0 to 9 which have been further 
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Waagen 1871, 1873-75; Spath 1927-33; Agrawal subdivided into 390 distinct beds/bands in ascending 
order (Text-figs 2-5). Among the 195 thin, hard, trans- 1956, 1957,1982: Kanjilal 1974, 1978; Agrawal& 

gressive beds/bands as many as 150 have yielded Kachhara 1977, 1979; Agrawal & Kacker 1978. 
ammonoids (Ojha 1996; Krishna & Ojha 1996). In-

cidently, with so many differentiated beds/bands and 
Over 150 ammonoid levels, the Callovian sectionat 

Keera perhaps records the highest number of 

ammonoid levels in the Callovian anywhere in the 

world. 

1980; Pandey 1983; Prasad 1988, 1998: Mitra et al. 

1979; Bardhan & Dutta 1987; Bhaumik et al. 1993. 
Krishna & co-workers 1983 onwards: Pandey & 
Fursich 1998). This is not only in context of the im-

provemen/strengthening of the comelations but also 
demonstration of the applicability of the scheme across 

The intrabasinal correlation (Text-fig.5) is at- the basin. In comparison to the ammonoid chronology 

tempted here in context of the precisely resol ved 
ammonoid biostratigraphic framework in the Keera 
section (Ojha 1996: Krishna & Ojha 1996) in con- &Ojha 1996), the successions of ammonoid fauna re-

junction with the limited ammonoid stratigraphic data alised by other workers (as above) in different 
available in other Callovian sections of Kachchh (viz. Kachchh Callovian sections (particularly. in Keera, 

based on the most precise collection of ammonoids in 

the Callovian section of Keera (Ojha 1996: Krishna 
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Lakhapur, Jumara, Jhura, Habo, Ler and Patcham) tervals 0 to 1 of Keera representing the 
include only a few broad assemblages / associations/ Madagascaniensis Zone-Chrysoolithicus Zone interval. 

biozones. These faunal assemblages/ associations/ If that be so, further up the rest of the sediment inter-

biozones belong mostly to broad and thick sediment val 1 (bed 8 of Prasad 1988, 1998) of Jara also with 

intervals of few tens of meters. Within these relatively almost similar lithology (Text-fig.5) suggests corela-

thicker intervals, infomation, particularly about the po tion to sediment interval 2 of Keera spanning 

sition of the stratigraphically significant ammonoids in Formosus Subzone-Semilaevis Subzone interval. In 

terms of thickness, the Early Callovian is found thicker, 

ation, the intrabasinal corelation realised (Text-fig. 5) better developed and richer in ammonoids at Keera 
is mostly of zonal level. However, the meagre and than in Jara. The golden oolitic limestone interval lo 

imprecise data from other section amply proves the calised at Keera is found time equivalent of much thin-

presence of evolutionary succession of the principal ner shales/marls/ironstones alternations of Jara (Text-

fig 5). The sediment intervals 2 and 3 (beds 7 and 6 

Prasad 1988, 1998) of Jara correlate well to sedi-
ment intevals 3 and 4 of Keera on the strength of the 

common occurrences of Eucycloceras eucyclum 

the columns is generally found imprecised. In this situ-

lineages used in the zonation in the same manner. 

Lakhapur (Jara) 

It is the most distal exposed Callovian section situ-

ated in the extreme northwestem part of the Kachchh (Waagen), Subkossmatia coggin-browni Spath, 
Mainland. The ca 200 m thick sedimentary succession Subkossmatia ramosa Spath, Choffatia aff. 

(Text-fig.5) comprises chiefly shales with thin lime- sakuntala Spath, Subgrossouvria mnorley-daviesi 
stones. The sandstone development in comparison to 

Spath, Reineckeia (Reineckeia) anceps (Reinecke) 
other Callovian sections is found relatively poor. 7 and Reineckeia (Reineckeia) anceps form corroyi 
distinct succesive sediment intervals from I to 7 in (Zeiss). Therefore, sediment intervals 2 and 3 (beds 
ascending order have been distinguished which cor- 7 and 6 of Prasad 1988, 1998) of Jara are assigned 

respond to beds 2 to 8 of Prasad (1988, 1998) in to the latest Early Callovian Eucyclum/Opis Subzone 

descending order. of the Semilaevis Zone and the earliest Middle 
The common first appearances of several Callovian Ramosa Subzone of the Anceps Zone (Ojha 

macrocephalitin species, such as M. 1996; Krishna & Ojha 1996). It also displays the 
madagascariensis Lemoine, M. dimerus (Waagen), Early/Middle Callovian substage boundary. The 

M. lamellosus (Sowerby), M. gibbosus (Spath), M. Eucyclum Subzone is included here as the youngest 
formosus (Sowerby), M. transitorius (Spath), M. Early Callovian in view of the occurrence in it of Early 
diadematus (Waagen), M. semilaevis (Waagen) etc. Callovian Tethyan marker Collotia oxyptycha 

together with the first Indosphinctes (I. cf. urbanus (Neumayr). 
Spath) in sediment interval 1 (bed 8 of Prasad, 1988, 
1998) of Jara and in sediment intervals 0 to 2 of Keera stone/sandy limestone development present in almost 
suggest good corelation. Hence, sediment interval 1 
(bed 8 of Prasad 1988, 1998) of Jara is found to in- Middle Callovian (Text-fig.5) age is represented by the 
clude the Madagascariensis Zone, Chrysoolithicus sediment interval 4 (bed 5 of Prasad 1988, 1998) at 

Zone as also the Formosus Subzone and the Lakhapur. It has been corelated to sediment interval 

Semilaevis Subzone of the Semilaevis Zone of Early 5 of Keera not only on lithological ground but also on 
Callovian age (Ojha 996; Krishna & Ojha 1996). the basis of the common presence of Kinkeliniceras 

However, on the basis of similar lithology (gypsiferous (Kinkeliniceras ) kleidos (Spath), K. (K.) 
shales with sandy limestones/ marls/ironstones) in paramorphum (Waagen), Rehmannia (Loezyceras) 
Jumara and Habo sections the ca 15 m basal part of 

sediment interval I (bed 8 of Prasad 1988, 1998) of ance of the genus Kheraites. In this way, sediment 
Jara is found tentatively corelatable to sediment in- interval 4 (bed 5 of Prasad 1988, 1998) of Jara rep-

The most striking and marker calcareous sand-

all the Mainland Callovian sections of Kachchh of the 

reissi (Steinmann) and also the common first appear-
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resents mostly the Kleidos Subzone and the Unipeltoceras. Hence, part of sediment interval 5 as 

Paramorphum Subzone of the Anceps Zone (Ojha also sediment intervals 6 and 7 of Jara can be assigned 
1996; Krishna & Ojha 1996). It is very surprising to here to the Athleta Zone-Ponderosum Zone interval 
note that the sediment interval 5 (bed 4 of Prasad (Ojha 1996: Krishna & Ojha 1996). 

1988, 1998) of Jara includes the first Kinkeliniceras 

(Obtusicostites) obtusicosta (Waagen), Peltoceras Jurassic sediments with special reference to Keera and 
athleta (Phillips) and also Peltoceras ponderosum Jara domes by Prasad (1998) is critically evaluated 
(Waagen). These significant species have been used here in context of our recent ammonoid stratigraphic 
as zonal indices of the late Middle Callovian framework (Ojha 1996: Krishna & Ojha 1996). Be-
Obtusicosta Zone, early Late Callovian Athleta Zone sides numerous minor discrepancies, the major objec 
as also mid. to late Late Callovian Ponderosum Zone tions to Prasad's zonation are: 
with their first apearances respecti vely in the late Mid-

Inadequate Lithostratigraphic Differentiatio 

The ammonoid biozonation of the Middie-Late 

dle Callovian, early Late Callovian and mid.late Late 
The prime and foremost requisite for biostratigraphic Callovian intervals (Ojha 1996; Krishna & Ojha, 

1996). Such discrepancy has occurred on account of 
the lithostratigraphic column. This in tum, is possible highly broad and imprecise stratigraphic placement of 

the ammonoids by Prasad (1988, 1998) in his bed 4 only in a detailed differentiation of beds. Unfortunately, 

refinement is the precise positioning of ammonoids in 

of Jara. The simultaneous presence of above three 
only 
Prasad 

in 
(1998) 
11 beds 

has 

compared 
the Keera 

to the 

column 

390 beds/bands 

differentiated 
of 

zones in sediment interval 5 (bed 4 of Prasad 1988. 

1998) has been further strengthened by the first oc 
Krishna and Ojha(1996). The latter can only allow 

currences also of Kinkeliniceras (Hubertoceras) precise ranges, correlation and determination of pre-

omphalodes (Waagen), K. (H.) hubertus (Spath) (of 
Cise timing of expansion and migration of ammonoid 

the Obtusicosta Zone) and Peltoceras solidum Spath 
(of the Ponderosum Zone). Moreover, the Middle/Late () Lack of Precision in Collection of 

Callovian substage boundary in the Jara section hap- Ammonoids : Another significant factor is the number 

pens to fall, yet higher up in this bed (bed 4 of Prasad) of ammonoid bearing beds/bands which has to be al-

(Text-fig.5). Based on the ranges upwards of the same ways less than the total number of beds/bands, since 

common taxa (as enumerated above), part of the sedi-
ment interval 5 (bed 4 of Prasad 1988, 1998) of Jara Unfortunately, Prasad (1998, p. 28) has collected 
can safely be correlated to sediment interval 6 together ammonoids only from 11 beds in Keera and 7 beds 

with ca 5 m basal part of sediment interval 7 of Keera in Jara. Moreover, these beds are very broad sedi-

representing mostly the Obtusicosta Zone. The remain-

ing upper part of sediment interval 5 (bed 4 of Prasad contrast, we (Ojha 1996: Krishna & Ojha 1996) have 

1988, 1998) as also sediment intervals 6 and 7 (beds collected ammonoids from over 150 ammonoid lev-

2 and 3 of Prasad 1988, 1998) of Jara are found cor els in the Callovian section at Keera. In our opinion, 

relatable to ca 11 m uppermost part of sediment in- what Prasad (1998) has achieved is only the assign-

terval 7 together with sediment intervals 8 and 9 of the ment of the sedimentary columns at Keera and Jara 

Keera section on the strength of the common first broadly into Early, Middle and Late Callovian 
occurences of the decidedly Late Callovian ammonoid (ii) Lack of Precise Ranges and Timing of the 

species, P. athleta (Phillips), P ponderosum First/ Last Appearances of the Various Species : 

(Waagen), P solidum Spath, P aff. kachhense Spath, The zonation proposed by Prasad (1998) in absence 

Phlycticeras 
Sublunuloceras dynastes (Waagen), Pachyceras columns and precise position of ammonoids in the 

lalandeanum (d'Orbigny) etc. and also on the basis columns is not based on ammonoid stratigraphic range-

of the ammonoid genera Metapeltoceras and 

taxa. 

all the beds/bands are not found ammonoid bearing. 

ment intervals of often few tens of meters thick. In 

schaumberji (Waagen). of properly detailed lithostratigraphically differentiated 

chat of different ammonoid subfamilies/genera/species. 
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in the first occurrence of E. eucyclum (Waagen) and In want of taxon range-chart, precise identification of 
time boundaries (stage/substage/zonal/subzonal/ R. (R.) anceps (Reinecke) becomes more evident in 

horizonal) is simply impossible. This is the fundamen-
tal requirement of any biostratigraphic zonation, noth-

ing to speak of intrabasinal and inter-regional/intercon-

context of discussion on the coITelation of Keera and 

Jara domes by Prasad (1998). Prasad (1998, p. 30, 

para 4) has himself stated that 'faunal differentiation 

at Jara is not very clear and as such, subzonation of tinental corelations worth the name. 

(iv) Duplication of the Nominal Zonal/Subzonal Middle Callovian is not possible'. All the lower three 

Indices: Most of the nominal Zonal/subzonal indices 
used by Prasad (1998) (e.g. Triangularis Zone, 
Formosus Zone, Madagascariensis Subzone, stratigraphic level in Jara (bed 7, Kanjilal & Prasad 

marker species (anceps, eucyclum and singulare) 

with Subkossmatia opis occur together at one 

1992). Diadematus Subazone, Semilacvis Subzone, Anceps 
Zone. Eucyclum Subzone, Athleta Zone. etc.) have Jumara 
already been used and defined by other workers ear-
lier (Oppel 1856-58; Spath 1927-33: Krishna 1984: Callovian section of the Kachchh Jurassic. It displays 
Krishna & Westermann 1985, 1987; Krishna & beautifully the Bathonian/ Callovian transition as well 

Cariou 1986. 1990; Krishna et al. 1988: Krishna & Rajnath (1932, 1942) indicated a total thickness of 
Ojha 1996: Ojha 1996). Later workers, like Prasad about 300 m of the Chari Formation and differenti-

can at the most effect only minor revision, yet can not ated 26 beds in descending order inclusive of the 

use the same indices for different ranges. Any way, the Patcham Formation. However, the thickness approxi-

units made by the original authors carry their names mations are found to differ from worker to worker 

for all time as per the code of stratigraphic nomencla- (Biswas 1977; Cariou & Krishna 1988: Bhaumiket 

ture. The use of the same unit names by Prasad (1998) al. 1993; Fürsich & Oschmann. 1993: Pandey & 
in his scheme is fundamentally violation of the funda- Dave 1993; Jain & Pandey 1997). 

mentals of bio- and chronostratigraphy. 

The Jumara dome is the most widely studied 

The ca 250 m thick monotonous Callovian 

(v) Anomalous Occurrences / Ranges of E. sediments of the Jumara section (Text-fig.5) are mainly 

composed of olive-grey, fossiliferous, laminated shales 

siltstones/marls with thin, hard, maroon, ferruginous. 
eucyclum (Waagen) and R. (R.) anceps (Reinecke): 
According to our (Ojha 1996; Krishna & Ojha 1996) 

detailed bed by bed collection of ammonoids vis-a- concretionary (usually reworked concretions), pebbly. 
vis imprecise collection from very broad sediment in- nodular, occasionally bioturbated beds/bands. Alter-
tervals of Keera and Jara sections by Prasad (1988, nations of variegated/shelly limestone beds/bands and 

1998), E. eucyclum (Waagen), the first species of the 
Eucycloceratinae lineage, occurs decidedly earlier to sandstone beds with npple-marks and crossbeddings 

first R. (R.)anceps (Reinecke) (Text-figs 2.3). Prasad are also found. Lithologically, Jain and Pandey (1997) 

(1998) has not indicated precise position either of the 
first E. eucyclum (Waagen) or the first R.(R.) anceps 1942) into 45 beds from Bl to B45 in ascending or-

(Reinecke). Although, he vaguely implies the occur-
rence of R. (R.) anceps (Reinecke) at the base of 

occasional yellowish-grey, ridge-like, hard, massive 

have classified the beds 21 to 9 of Rajnath (1932. 

der. However, at present the entire Callovian sedimen-

tary succession at Jumara (beds 21 to 1 (in part) in 

sediment interval 3 (bed 6of Prasad, 1998, p. 28, fig. descending order of Rajnath, 1932) has been organ-
3). It is found contradictory to our detailed observa- Ised into 8 major sediment intervals from I to 8 in 

tions Iprecise collections. In this context, Bardhan ascending order (Text-fig.5). 

and Duta (1987) have indicated the simultaneous first There is observed presence of several 
Occurrence of E. eucyclum (Waagen) and R. (R.) macrocephalitin species; M. madagascariensis 

anceps (Reinccke) in their bed 4 (p. 123, tab.1) of Lemoine, M. dimerus (Waagen). M. habyensis 

the Keera section. The discrepancy and imprecision (Spath), M. chariensis (Waagen), M. chrysoolithicus 
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Waagen) ete. in sediment intervals 1 and 2 (beds 17 
to 21 of Rajnath 1932 1942: beds BI to B15 of Jain 1996; Krishna & Ojha 1996). Sediment interval 7 
&Pandey 1997) of Jumara. These species are also (bed 4 of Rajnath 1932, 1942) of Jumara is corre known to occur in sediment intervals 0 and 1 of Keera lated to sediment interval 6 plus ca 5 m basal part of 
(Ojha 1996; Krishna & Ojha, 1996). Hence, sediment sediment interval 7 of the Keera section. The basis of 
intervals 1 and 2 (beds 17 to 21 of Rajnath 1932 this correlation is the common first occurrence of K. 
1942: beds BI to B15 of Jain & Pandey 1997) of (H.) mutans (Waagen), K. (H.) hubertus (Spath). 
Jumara are correlated to sediment intervals 0 and 1 Kinkelinice ras (Obtusicostites) obtusicosta 

of Keera and are assigned to the Madagascariensis (Waagen) and Collotia gigantea (Bourquin) in the 

Zone-Chrysoolithicus Zone interval. The shale/silt above mentioned sediment intervals of Jumara (Spath 
dominated sediment intervals 3 and 4 (beds 10 to 16 1927-33: Cariou & Krishna 1988) and Keera (Ojha 
of Rajnath 1932, 1942: beds B 16 to B 43 of Jain & 1996; Krishna & Ojha 1996). Hence, sediment interval 
Pandey 1997) of Jumara are correlated to sediment 7 (bed 4 of Rajnath 1932. 1942) of Jumara repre-

interval 2 of Keera (Text-fig.5). This is based on the sents mostly the A-V Horizon of the Paramorphum 

common first occurrences of M. semilaevis (Waagen) Subzone of the Anceps Zone and the entire 
and also the genus Indosphinctes in association of Obtusicosta Zone. The common first occurrences of 

M. chariensis (Waagen), M. formosus (Sowerby) P aff. kachhense Spath, P ponderosum (Waagen) 

and M. magnumbilicatus (Waagen). Therefore, sedi-
ment intervals 3 and 4 (beds 10 to 16of Rajnath 1932, and Metapeltoceras aff. diversiforme (Waagen) sug-

1942; beds B 16 to B 43 of Jain & Pandey 1997) of gest good correlation between sediment interval 8 
Jumara are assigned to the Semilaevis Subzone of the (beds I (partly) to 3 of Rajnath 1932. 1942) of 
Semilaevis Zone. The genera, Subkossmatia, Jumara and sediment intervals 7 (ca 11 muppermost 
Kinkeliniceras and Reineckeia mark their first ap- part) to 9 of Keera. Therefore, sediment interval 8 of 

pearances in sediment interval 5 (beds 6 to 9 of Jumara is assigned to the Athleta Zone-Ponbderosum 

Rajnath 1932, 1942) of Jumara and also in sediment 
intervals 3 and 4 of Keera which bring out their cor- marcation of the Middle/Late Callovian substage 

Paramorphum Subzone of the Anceps Zone (Ojha 

P metamorphicum Spath. Orionoides indicus Spath 

Zone interval. This correlation also indicates the de-

boundary in between sediment intervals 7 (bed 4 of relation. In view of this correlation, sediment interval 
5 (beds 6 to 9 of Rajnath 1932, 1942) of Jumara Rajnath 1932, 1942) and 8 (bed 3 of Rajnath 1932, 
represents the latest Early Callovian Eucyclum/Opis 1942) of the Jumara section (Text-fig.5). 

Subzone of the Semilaevis Zone to the Ramosa Jhura 
Subzone of the Anceps Zone of the earliest Middle 
Callovian age. Thus, the Early/Middle Callovian sub- another widely investigated (Agrawal 1957: Mitra& 

stage boundary evidently falls within sediment interval Ghosh 1964; Biswas 1977; Pandey & Dave 1993: 

5 of the Jumara section (Text-fig.5). The significant Fürsich& &Oschmann 1993; Mandwal&Singh 1994) 
marker sandy limestone/calcareous sandstone sediment Callovian section in the Kachchh Mainland. It exposes 
interval 6 (bed 5 of Rajnath 1932, 1942) of Jumara not only the well developed Chari Formation b but also 
is correlated to the sediment interval 5 of Keera with good development of the Patcham Formation below. 
almost similar lithology. This correlation is based on the The ca 273 m thick Callovian sedimentary succession 
common as well as restricted occurrence of K. (K.) has been modified after Agrawal (1957) and has been 
kleidos (Spath), Indosphinctes calvus (Sowerby) and organised into 15 distinct sediment intervals from I to 

Rehmannia (Loczyceras) reissi (Steinmann) in the 

said sediment intervals of Jumara and Keera. So, the to beds 2 to 16 of Agrawal (1957) in descending 
sediment interval 6 (bed 5 of Rajnath 1932, 1942) of order (Text-fig.5). At Jhura, the Chari Formation in 

Jumara is found ammonoid age constrained between general, although resembling to that at Jumara, is char-

the Kleidos Subzone to the A-IV Horizon of the acterised by an increasing content of coarse 

The Jhura dome (also known as Jhurio hill') is 

15 in ascending order which corespond respectively 
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1957) of Jhura and sediment intervals 4 and 5 of siliciclastics in the clay and silt range whichare 

placed upsection by largely bioturbated marly or Keera. Hence, sediment interval 10(bed 7 of Agrawal 

argillaceous silt with intercalations of thin shell beds 1956, 1957) of Jhura falls within the earliest Middle 
and concretionary calcareous siltstone levels (Fürsich Callovian Anceps Zone. This in turn, also reveals the 

&Oschmann 1993). 

In spite of the significant progress made in the the sediment intervals 9 and 10 (beds 7 and 9 of 

lithostratigraphic record (Fürsich & Oschmann 1993). Agrawal 1956, 1957) in the Jhura section (Text-fig.5). 

and ammonoid stratigraphic data (Agrawal 1956, 
1957) of the Callovian sedimentary succession at Jhura Agrawal 1956, 1957) of Jhura are without any 

is similarly not updated. Nevertheless, the common first ammonoids (Agrawal 1956, 1957). This in tum, poses 

occurence of M. chariensis (Waagen), M. habyensis dificulty in precise comelation. However, the sediment 

(Spath) and M. diadematus (Waagen) suggests cor- intervals 14 and 15 (beds 3 and 2 of Agrawal 1956, 

relation of sediment interval 1 (bed 16 of Agrawal 1957) of Jhura as also sediment intervals 7 (ca lIm 

1956, 1957) of Jhura to sediment intervals 0 toI of uppermost part) to 9 of Keera reveal the common first 

Keera. In view of this, sediment interval 1 (bed 16 of occurrence of the undoubted Late Calloviaan 

Agrawal 1956. 1957) of Jhura falls within the Subbonarellia discipiens Spath, Pachyceras indicum 

Madagascariensis Zone-Chrysoolithicus Zone interval Spath and Metapeltoceras diversiforme (Waagen). 
(Text-fig. 5). The sediment intervals 2 to 6 (beds Il Thus, sediment intervals 14 and 15 (beds 3 and 2 of 

to 15 of Agrawal 1956, 1957) of Jhura are without Agrawal 1956, 1957) correlate well with sediment 

any ammonoids (see Agrawal 1956, 1957). However, intervals 7 (ca 1lm uppermost part only) to 9 of 

Early/Middle Callovian substage boundary between 

Again, the sediment intervals 11 to 13 (beds 4 to 6 of 

Eucycloceras eucyclum (Waagen) is found to occur 

commonly in sediment interval 7 (bed 10 of Agrawal 

1956, 1957) of Jhura and also in sediment interval 3 &Ojha 1996). On the basis of the similar common 

of Keera. Hence, based on the similar overlying as overlying and underlying ammonoid species (as enu-

well as underlying ammonoid taxa (as above) sediment merated above), sediment intervals 11 to 13 (beds 4 

intervals 2 to 6 (beds 11 to 15 of Agrawal 1956, to 6 of Agrawal 1956, 1957) of Jhura are indirectly 
1957) of Jhura are indirectly correlated to sediment correlated to sediment interval 6 as also ca 5m basal 
interval 2 of Keera. Therefore, sediment intervals 2 to part of sediment interval 7 of the Keera section. This 

6 of Jhura are assigned safely to the Formosus 

Keera and are assigned to the Late Callovian Athleta 

Zone-Ponderosum Zone interval (Ojha 1996: Krishna 

correlation also displays the Middle/Late Callovian 
Subzone to the Semi lacvis Subzone interval of the 

substage boundary between sediment intervals 13 and 
Semilaevis Zone. The sediment intervals 7 to 9 (beds 14 (beds 3 and 4 of Agrawal 1956, 1957) in the Jhura 
8 to 10 of Agrawal 1956, 1957) of Jhura are core-

lated to sediment interval 3 of Keera on the strength 
of first common occurrence of Eucycloceras and 

Subkossmatia. These sediment intervals (beds 8 to 

section (Text-fig.5). 

Habo 

The Habo dome is situated at about 25 km north-

east of Bhuj (Text-fig. 1), after the village Habo (alias 10 of Agrawal 1956, 1957) of Jhura are found as-
signable to the latest Early Callovian Eucyclum/Opis Habae, Habye or Hubbo), which lies at about 3 km 

Subzone of the Semilaevis Zone. The sediment inter-
val 10 (bed7 of Agrawal 1956, 1957) of Jhura and Jurassic sedimentary rocks are exposed in an ellipti-

sediment intervals 4 and 5 of Keera mark the com-

mon first appearance of R. (R.) anceps anceps 

(Reincckc), R. (L.) reissi (Stcinmann), Collotia 
oxyptycha (Neumayr) together with several scheme. The ca 330 m Callovian sedimentary succes-

kinkeliniceratins. This brings out the correlation be-

tween sediment interval 10 (bed 7 of Agrawal 1956, 

to 5 km on the south-southeast flank of the dome. The 

cal outcrop which is about 16 km from east to west 

and 6 km from north to south. Kanjilal (1978) majpped 
the area and proposed a detailed local lithostratigraphic 

sion at Habo has been modified after Kanjilal (1978) 
and has been organised into 14 distinct sediment in-
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tervals from I to 14 1in ascending order which on the 

other hand. correspond to beds 2 to 15 of Kanjilal 1974, 1978) of Habo is assigned to the earliest Mid-
(1978) in descending order. The composite dle Callovian Ramosa Subzone of the Anceps Zone. 
lithocolumn of the Callovian Habo section has been In view of this, the Early/Middle Callovian substage 
shown in (Text-fig.5). 

The sediment intervals I to 4 (beds 12 to 15 of vals 9 and 10 (beds 7 and 6 of Kanjilal 1974, 1978) 

Kanjilal 1974, 1978) of Habo correlate well with sedi-
ment intervals 0 to I of Keera (Text-fig.5). The rea- appearance of R. (L) reissi (Steinmann) supports the 

son behind this corelation is the common first appear-
ance of M. lamellosus (Sowerby), M. formosus 1974, 1978) of Habo to the sediment interval 5 of 
(Sowerby), M. chariensis (Waagen), M. dimerus Keera. Therefore, the sediment interval 11 (bed 5 of 

(Waagen). 

Hence, the sediment interval 10 (bed 6 of Kanjilal 

boundary happens to fall between the sediment inter-

in the Habo section (Text-fig.5). The common first 

correlation of sediment interval 11 (bed 5 of Kanjilal 

(Waagen), M. transitorius (Spath), M. Kanjilal 1974, 1978) of Habo is found ammonoid age 
chrysoolithicus (Waagen), M. diadematus (Waagen) constrained between the Kleidos Subzone and 

and M. magnumbilicatus (Waagen) in these sediment Paramorphum Subzone of the Anceps Zone. 

intervals of Habo and Keera. Thus, sediment intervals The sediment intervals 12 and 13 (beds 4 and 3 
I to 4 (beds 12 to 15 of Kanjilal 1974, 1978) of Habo of Kanjilal 1974, 1978) of Habo are found correla-

collectively represent the Madagascariensis Zone-
Chrysoolithicus Zone interval of the Early Callovian of sediment interval 7 of Keera. This is because of the 
age. The calcareous sandstone/ sandy limestone domi-

tive to the sediment interval 6 plus ca 5 m basal part 

common first occurrence of K. (H.) mutans 
nated sediment intervals 5 to 8 (beds 8 toIl of (Waagen), K. (H.) omphalodes (Waagen), K. (H.) 

Kanjilal 1974, 1978) of Habo are devoid of any hubertus (Spath), K. (0.) obtusicosta (Waagen), K. 
ammonoids (Kanjilal 1974, 1978). This interval has (O.) buckmanni and K. (O.) ushas (Spath). Addition-
considerable thickness of ca 130 m in the lithocolumn ally, the common first appearance of Orionoides and 
(Text-fig.5). This poses difficulty in direct correlation. Grossouvria within these sediment intervals gives ex-
However, the successi vely overlying sediment interval 

9 (bed 7 of Kanjilal 1974, 1978) of Habo correlates vals 12 to 13 (beds 3 to 4 of Kanjilal 1974, 1978) 
well with sediment interval 3 of Keera on the strength 
of common first occurrence of Eucycloceras and 

tra strength to this coelation. So, the sediment inter 

represent the Obtusicosta Zone interval in the Habo 

section. Now, the topmost Callovian sediment inter-
Subkossnatia. This is why the sediment interval 9 val 14 (bed 2 of Kanjilal 1974. 1978) of the Habo 
(bed 7 of Kanjilal 1974, 1978) of Habo is assigned section is correlated to the sediment intervals 7 (ca 
to the latest Early Callovian Eucyclum/Opis Subzone 

1l muppermost part only) to 9 of Keera. The strength of the Semilaevis Zone. Now, it becomes easy to 
of this correlation is in the common first occurrence 

correlate 
of Kanjilal, 

the 
1974, 

sediment 
1978) 

intervals 
of Habo 

5 

indirectly 
to 8 (beds 

to 

8 to 

sedi-

11 
of Peltoceras, Sublunuloceras and Putealiceras. 

This correlation also depicts the assignment of the 
ment interval 2 of Keera on the basis of similar over-

sediment interval 14 (bed 2 of Kanjilal 1974, 1978) lying and underlying ammonoid species. Thus, sediment 
intervals 5 to 8 (beds 8 to II of Kanjilal 1974, 1978) 

of Habo to the Late Callovian Athleta Zone-

of Habo fall within the Formosus Subzone-Semilaevis Ponderosum Zone interval. Hence, in Habo section the 

Subzone interval of the Semilaevis Zone. The sedimentMiddle/Late Callovian substage boundary can be de-

interval 10 (bed 6 of Kanjilal 1974, 1978) of Habo is 
marcated between sediment intervals 13 and 14 (beds 

well correlated to sediment interval 4 of Keera. The 
3 and 2 of Kanjilal 1974, 1978) (Text-fig. 5). 

basis of this correlation is the common first appear- Ler 

ance of Subkossmatia ramosa Spath together with 

significant common presence of Subkossmatia opis are part of the Central hill range of the Kachchh Main-

(Sowerby) and Subkossmatia coggin-browni Spath. 

The exposed Jurassic rocks near the Ler village 

land. The village Ler is situated at about 12 km south 
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of Bhuj (Text-fig.1). The Chari Formation (in part) is above), sediment intervals 5 to 9 (beds 10 to 3 of 

exposed to the southeast and southwest of Ler and is Agrawal & Kachhara 1979) of Ler correlate well with 
overlain by Katrol Fomation. The Dhosa Oolite serves sediment interval 6 and ca 5 m basal part of sedi-

as a marker horizon in between the Chari Formation ment interval 7 of Keera. Hence, sediment intervals 5 

and Katrol Formation. to 9 (beds 10 to 3 of Agrawal & Kachhara 1979) of 

The outerops of the Chari Formation at Ler have Ler correlate well with sediment interval 6 and ca 5 

been investigated repeatedly (Smith 1914; Agrawal & mbasal part of sediment interval 7 of Keera. Hence, 

Pandya 1966: Agrawal & Kachhara 1977, 1979: sediment intervals 5 to9 (beds 3 to 10 of Agrawal & 

Fürsich et al. 1991). Agrawal and Pandya (1966) and Kachhara 1979) of Ler can safely be assigned to the 

Agrawal and Kachhara (1977. 1979) have given a Middle Callovian Obtusicosta Zone (Ojha 1996: 

detailed lithostratigraphic account and studied the rich Krishna & Ojha 1996). 

fossil molluscs of the Chari Formation, southeast of In light of the above, sediment intervals I to 4 

(beds 11 to 17 of Agrawal & Kachhara 1979) of Ler 
The Callovian sedimentary succession exposed can broadly be assigned to late Early Callovian. 

southeast of Ler village has been investigated in de- Semilaevis Subzone of the Semilaevis Zone to the 

tail. Lithologically, it is found dominated by silty clay, earliest Middle Callovian Anceps Zone. This is also 
argillaceous silt, fine sandy silt and thinly laminated due to the marked presence of sandstone bodies in 

maroon, hard, femuginous, marly/pebbly/concretionary/ this very interval not only in Ler but also in other 

conglomeratic beds/bands. About 75 m thick sedimen- Kachchh Callovian sections (Text-fig.5). Further more, 
sediment interval 10 (bed 2 of Agrawal & 

has been organised here into 10 sediment intervals from Kachhara 1979) of the Ler section is corelated here 
to the sediment intervals 7 (ca 11 m uppermost part 

Ler. 

tary succession (of late Early to Late Callovian age) 

I to 10 in ascending order (Text-fig. 5). 

the Callovian sedimentary succession at Ler available 
so far is very scanty. It lacks bed-by-bed precise 
collection of ammonoids. This in turn, poses trouble 

in precise correlation. Nevertheless, an attempt has 
been made in this direction (Text-fig.5). It is difficult Agrawal & Kachhara 1979) is found to represent the 

The previous ammonoid stratigraphic data from only) to 9 of Keera. This is due to the common first 
occurrence of P. athleta (Phillips), P ponderosum 

ise (Waagen), P. aff. vijaya Spath, Putealiceras 
ilineatum (Waagen) and Sublunuloceras dynastes 

(Waagen). Hence, sediment interval 10 (bed 2 of 

ate Callovian Athleta Zone-Ponderosum Zone interval to date precisely the lowermost sediment intervals I 
to 4 (beds 11 to 17 of Agrawal & Kachhara 1979) in the Ler section. Therefore, the Middle/Late 

nlv Callovian substage boundary in Ler can be marked be of Ler in want of reliable evidence of ammonoids. Only 
single fragment of Grossouvria sp. has been reported tween the sediment intervals 9 and 10 (beds 3 and 2 

so far from these sediment intervals (see Agrawal&O of Agrawal & Kachhara 1979) (Text-fig.5). 

Kachhara 1979). However, higher up in the present 
Iccession the sediment intervals 5 to 9 (beds 10 to 

3 of Agrawal & Kachhara 1979) of Ler have yielded biostratigraphic descriptions of the Jurassic rocks ex-

one or more of the ammonoid species, such as K. (O.) 
obtusicosta (Waagen). K. (H) mutans (Waugen). K. Pandey 1983: Pandey & Agrawal 1984: Pandey et 
(H.) hubertus (Spath), K. (H.) dhosaense (Waugen), al. 1984; Singh et al. 1982, 1983; Agrawai & 
K. (H.) omphalodes (Waagen), Orionoides cf. Pandey. 1985; Pandey & Fürsich 1993; Fürsich et al. 

purpurus Spath, Reineckeia (Reineckeia) sp. indet. 

and Collotia sp. Thus, on the basis of the common in Patcham 'island' (Text-fig.1) are exposed in two 

first occurrence of the nominal zonal index, K. (O.) parallel, fault-bounded ranges of hills: Kala Dongar 
obtusicosta (Waagen) in association of others (as (Black Hills) in the north, and Gora Dongar (White 

Patcham 
There have been number of litho- and 

posed at Patcham 'island' (Biswas 1977, 1981: 

1994; Pandey & Fürsich 1998). The Jurassic outcrops 
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Hills) in the south. A good pat of the succession is 

found common to both the hills. However, the (beds 19 to 30 of Pandey, 1983 and beds 5 to 18 of 
Callovian part of the succession is found better ex Pandey & Fürsich, 1998) of Patcham are correlated 

In light of the above, sediment intervals I to 12 

posed in the Gora Dongar. at most to the sediment intervals 0 to I of Keera (Text-
About 35 m thick Callovian sedimentary column fig. 5). This is because of the common presence of M. 

(Text-fig.5) is organised here into 12 distinct sediment triangularis Spath, M. formosus (Sowerby), M. 
intervals in ascending order which correspond to the transitorius (Spath), M. chrysoolithicus (Waagen). 

beds 19 to 30 of Pandey (1983). These beds/bands M. diadematus (Waagen), M. chariensis (Waagen). 
fall within the 'Kakkar Member' of the 'Khavda For M. dimenus (Waagen), M. lamellosus (Sowerby) and 
mation' of Pandey (1983). Lithologically, the broadly M. magnumbilicatus (Waagen) in the above men-

argillaceous and calcareous facies dominate over the tioned sediment intervals of both the sections, Patcham 
arenaceous facies. and Keera (see Pandey 1983; Pandey & Agrawal 

Besides the general information of rocks (Wynne 1984; Agrawal & Pandey 1985; Pandey & Fürsich 
1872: Biswas, 1980 and others), the ammonoid 1998; Ojha 1996; Krishna & Ojha 1996). Hence, the 
stratigraphic accounts from Patcham have also been sediment intervals I to 12 (beds 19 to 30 of Pandey 

presented during the last decade (Pandey 1983: 1983 and beds 5 to 18 of Pandey & Fürsich 1998) 
Pandey& &Singh 1982; Pandey & Agrawal 1984; of Patcham island represent mostly the 

Pandey et al. 1984: Singh et al. 1982, 1983;Madagascaiensis Zone-Chrysoolithicus Zone interval 
Agrawal& Pandey 1985; Fürsich et al. 1994 and and therefore can be assigned an early to middle Early 

others). Recently, Pandey and Fürsich (1998) have Callovian age. Thus, the two younger ammonid levels 

studied the Jurassic sedimentary succession exposed 
in Gora Dongar at Patcham. Their studies include not fall within the Madagascariensis Zone-Chrysoolithicus 

only the litho/biostratigraphy but also the distribution Zone interval. 

and depositional environment of the exposed rocks. 

They have recognized three different ammonoid lev-

els in their Macrocephalies Range Zone. This differ 
entiation is based on the stratigraphic distribution of 

of Pandey and Fürsich (1998) as above are found to 

SEQUENCE STRATIGRAPHIC 
FORMULATION 

In sequence stratigraphic context, the presence of 

Macrocephalites. The oldest ammonoid level has aliemating intervals of ammonoid-nch and ammonoid-

been characterized by M. madagascariensis Lemoine. poor sediment intervals have been noted here. The 

This level has been coresponded to the Triangularis ammonoid-poor sediment intervals in particular. are 

Association of Krishna and Westermann (1987) and found lacking in cosmopolitan Tethyan elements (Text-
also to the Triangularis Zone of Spath (1927-33). In figs 2-4). These are invariably also found to core-

spond to the significant silusand dominating sediment 

Bathonian (Pandey & Fürsich 1998). The remaining intervals in the relatively proximally located sections. 
two yonger levels of Pandey and Fürsich (1998) oc By way of example among such intervals there can be 

mentioned sediment intervals 5 to 9 (ca 140 m thick) 

at Habo as also sediment intervals 2 to 10 (ca 150 m 

thick) at Jhura (Text-fig.5). In contrast, in the relatively 

distal Keera, Jumara and Jara (Lakhapur) sections, the 

sponded to the Madagascariensis and Dimerus/ sand/silt dominating thicknesses are relatively much 

Formosus associations of Krishna and Westermann less. These alternating intervals are found eustatically 

influenced, thereby attesting the eustatically influenced 

33). Furthemore, Pandey and Fürsich (1998) have as- depositional/sea level cyclicity. The ammonoid-rich 

sediment intervals are suggested to corespond to the 

eustatically strengthened increase in basinal depth, 

view of this it has been assigned the age of latest Late 

cur within their Lower Shale Member of the Chari 
Formation. These ammonoid levels have been char-
acterized by the significant presence of various spe-
cies of Macrocephalites. These levels are corre-

(1987) as also the Dimerus Zone of Spath (1927-

signed these two ammonoid levels an Early Callovian 

age. 
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while the ammonoid-poor sediment intervals to phases M. triangularis Spath in this zonal interval, it has been 
of relatively decreased basinal depth. In the backdrop here revised as of Late Bathonian age instead of carly 
of ammonoid time framework, these sil/sand dominat- Early Callovian. 
ing sediment intervals (Text-fig.5) of Habo and Jhura 
are much longer ranging than in Keera, Jumara, Jara 

(Lakhapur) and Ler (Semilaevis Zone to Anceps table (p.67-68, Pandey & Dave 1993) has been cor 
Zone). However, unlike Habo, Ler and Jhura the silU 

The Tewaria kutchensis Partial Range Zone (the 

second foraminifer zone of the 'Charian') in the same 

responded at one place to the European Macrocepha 
sand dominating sediment intervals of Keera, Jumara lus Zone to the Coronatum Zone interval, while at and Jara (Lakhapur) are found exclusively of Anceps another place indicated equivalent to the Kachchh Zone age (Text-fig.5). It is further revealed that most Dimerus Zone-Anceps Zone interval (Fig. I1.p. 67-of the sil/sand dominating thickness (sediment inter-
vals 5 to 8, ca 135 m) of Habo is of Semilaevis Zone claimed (Pandey & Dave 1993) also to correspond age while at Jhura (sediment intervals 7 to l10, ca 65 to beds 21 to 2 of Rajnath (1932, 1942) in the Jumara m) is found exclusively of Anceps Zone age. The 

Semilaevis Zone and the Anceps Zone instead of be-
longing to the same depositional sequence, come from 

successive 3rd order depositional sequences LZA3 
(Text-figs 2.3). This stands in contrast to the model 

developed by Fursich and Oschmann (1993, tig. 15, Partial Range Zone is found ammonoid age cons p. 183) in which such silts/sands are interpreted to 

68, Pandey & Dave 1993). This foraminifer zone is 

section. In this context, it is noteworthy here that the 
Anceps Zone ( = Jason Zone) is internationaly known 

to correspond only to the early part of the Middle 
Callovian, which is overlain by the late Middle 
Callovian Coronatum Zone. Here, the T. kutchensis 

between the early Early Callovian Madagascariensis indicate the High Stand System Tract of a single 3rd Zone to the early Middle Callovian Ramosa Subzone order depositional sequence of Middle Callovian age. of the Anceps Zone (Text-fig.6). Its extension through They have failed to differentiate the sand build-up of the entire Middle Callovian (Pandey & Dave. 1993) Semilaevis Zone from that of Anceps Zone. The is unsubstantiated. Moreover, the T. kutchensis Par-Callovian sediment intervals rich in cosmopolitan tial Range Zone, on ammonoid evidence, corresponds Tethyan elements clearly suggest better communication 
only to beds 21 to 6 of Rajnath (1932. 1942) instead under eustatic maxima (Text-figs. 2-4) of successive 

3rd and finer order depositional cycles. 
of beds 21 to 2 in the Jumara section. 

The youngest and the third foraminifer zone of the 
'Charian' is the P diffugiformis Zone. It has been 
coresponded to the Late Callovian Athleta Zone in-
terval (Pandey & Dave 1993). It is significant to note 

THE AMMONOID-FORAMINIFER ZONAL 
INTEGRATION IN THE CALLOVIAN OF 

KACHCHH 

The foraminifer based Charian' has been held here that the Late Callovian Athleta Zone is represented 
coeval to the standard Callovian Stage (Pandey & and identified by the essential presence of Peltoceras 

Dave 1993), without substantiation. Yet the three 

foraminifer zones of Charian' have been integrated 
here (Text-fig.6) to the recently developed Callovian any peltoceratins. Instead, it shows significant presence 
ammonoid zonal scheme in Kachchh (Ojha 1996; of the undoubted and undisputed Middle Callovian 
Krishna & Ojha 1996). Such integration demonstrates reineckeiins. On the basis of our ammonoid evidences 
major disagreement of ages, stage/substage bounda- (Ojha 1996; Krishna & Ojha 1996). the P 

ries and correlations. The first foraminifer based 
Lenticulina discipiens Zone marks the base of Middle Callovian Kleidos Subzone to the 

Charian'. It is also claimed (Pandey & Dave 1993) Paramorphum Subzone of the Anceps Zone (Text-
o corTespond to the early part of the Early Callovian. fig.6) 
However, on the basis of the significant presence of 

all over the world including Kachchh. Unfortunately 
grated the P. diffugiformis zonal interval is found devoid of 

diffugiformis Zone is age constrained in the early 

The foraminifer based 'Chanan' (Pandey & Dave 
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1993) in the Jumara section includes also 18.3 m lime- of Kachchh established here is mostly suprazonal. 
At places, subzonal and even horizonal 
correlations are also suggested. 

stone succession of the Patcham Formation of 
Stoliczka (in Waagen 1871, 1873-75) at the base 
(underlying the Jumara Formation' stratotype of 

(11) Substage and some of the zonal time boundaries Biswas 1977). Moreover, it is also said to include the 
in different Kachchh Callovian sections (viz. Jara. overlying beds I to 5 and the lower 16 m of bed 6 of 

the 'Jumara Formation' (Biswas 1977). Pandey and 
Dave (1993) consider the 'Badian'/'Charian' contact 
conformable and have corresponded it to the 
Bathonian/Callovian boundary. The overlying 
Dhosaian' (including the well known Dhosa Oolite 

plus ca 45 m of the underlying shales) is claimed (iv) The spatia as well as temporal migration of (Pandey & Dave 1993) isochronous to the standard 
Oxfordian Stage. However, the major part of the 45 
mthick shales underlying Dhosa Oolite shows marked 
presence of bituberculate reineckeiins and peltoceratins 
together with other ammonoids of distinctly late Mid-
dle and Late Callovian age (Text- figs 3,4). Further-
more, according to Pandey and Dave (1993) the 
Chanan'/'Dhosaian' boundary is unconformable near (v) Third order and smaller depositional sequences 

Jumara, Jhura, Habo, Ler and Patcham) are 
suggested. 

ii) The Callovian ammonoid chronologic scheme 
developed in Keera is extended in other Kachchh 
sections. 

significant lithofacies is observed. The marker 
sediment intervals (e.g. golden oolitic limestones/ 
calcareous sandstones/sandy limestones/major 
sand intluxes etc.) are identified and dated under 
high resolution ammonoid chronologic framework 
in different Kachchh Callovian sections. 

are identified in terms of relative sea-level cyclicity. 
Seven third order transgressive intervals are 

the close of the Late Callovian and also it corresponds 
to the Callovian/Oxfordian boundary. However, in view 
of the undisputed ammonoid evidence (as above) the 
Charian'/'Dhosaian' boundary instead of correspond-
ing to the Callovian/Oxfordian boundary is found to (Vvi) The creditability and resolution of Kachchh 
fall within the Middle Callovian without involvement of 

any major break. Similarly, the Dhosaian 
Emajungaensis Zone on ammonoid evidence is found 
mostly of the late Middle and Late Callovian age (Text-
fig.6). In contrast, this zonal interval has been 

foraminiferally dated (Pandey & Dave 1993) as of 
Oxfordian age. 

observed in the Kachchh Callovian Keera section 

which are found coeval to the global ones. 

Callovian benthic foraminifer zones are integrated 
in the highly resolved ammonoid chronologic 
framework. The zonal boundaries and age 
assignments of different foraminifer zones are 
revised. 
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